Hammer CLI - Bug #3857

Remove "foreman" from hammer CLI --help messages

12/11/2013 05:11 PM - Thomas McKay

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Tomáš Strachota
Category: Foreman commands (obsolete)
Target version: 1.9.2

Description
To facilitate re-purposing hammer cli between community project(s) and Red Hat products, remove "foreman" from CLI command descriptions. (This will help in translation as well.)

Related issues:
Has duplicate Hammer CLI - Bug #3841: Remove word Foreman from command descriptions

Associated revisions
Revision 3137c6af - 01/09/2014 01:16 PM - Tomas Strachota
Fixes #3857 - remove foreman from help messages

Revision be8090e6 - 01/09/2014 01:52 PM - Tomas Strachota
Merge pull request #62 from tstrachota/3857_remove_foreman
Fixes #3857 - remove foreman from help messages

History
#1 - 01/09/2014 01:09 PM - Tomáš Strachota
  - Status changed from New to Assigned
  - Assignee set to Tomáš Strachota

#2 - 01/09/2014 01:21 PM - Tomáš Strachota
  - Status changed from Assigned to Ready For Testing

https://github.com/theforeman/hammer-cli-foreman/pull/62

#3 - 01/09/2014 01:24 PM - Dominic Cleal
  - Target version set to 1.9.2

#4 - 01/09/2014 01:26 PM - Tomáš Strachota
  - Has duplicate Bug #3841: Remove word Foreman from command descriptions added

#5 - 01/09/2014 11:22 PM - Anonymous
  - Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
  - % Done changed from 0 to 100
Applied in changeset foreman:hammer-cli-foreman|commit:3137c6af7a55405ea1488ee8eb16c27009b2ed.